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The being s from Alcyone travel ed as thought s.

This is much faster than the speed of light. It is

instantaneous. Light speed has limits - signifi cant

limits relative to the size of our univ erse. For

instance, the closest star to the Earth is thousand s

of light years away . What good is light speed in a

universe of these dimensions? Thoughts, on the

other hand, travel instantaneously. There is no

need for cumbersome bodies in the world of

thoughts. Thoughts are energy and energy trave ls

and pene trates any ma terial barrier anywhe re,

anytime - instantaneously. Think about it - if you

think of the hou se where you grew up or your

room when you were ten years old, how long

does it take your mind to take you there ? This is

how the beings from Alcy one traveled . Wh en

many were going to the same place , they traveled

as one thought - a phenomenon we ha ve only

talked and writt en about here on Earth. Can you

imagi ne the power and focus of many with the

same thought?

It is easy to think about someplace you've been

and to allow your thoughts to take you there. The

real masters of though t travel can explore places

they haven't been before . This opens the whole

universe to exp loration. This is what the bein gs

from Alcyo ne were doing. They were expl oring

the universe with much the same ignorance and

innocence that we are currently (in the twe ntieth

century - Earth) exploring our solar system .



T he inciden ts th at are do cumented in the

foll owing pag es describe wha t they found and

how they reac ted to what they saw.

A group of three being s had mer ged into one

thought and we re cruis ing in a spiral ga laxy.

They drift ed into a solar system that had what

appea red to be nine or ten planets orbiting around

one sun . The sun was a fairly stable main

sequ ence s ta r.

They ob served different

phenomena and bein gs on the diffe rent planets.

On the third planet out from the sun there existed

a beaut y the three bei ngs had never imagined or

seen before in thei r travels of the universe .

There was such a delicate balan ce and harmony of

intertwined existence that the whole planet seemed

to be a sing le living creature.

In the world of the three beings from Alcyone,

time was not much of a factor. They watched and

observed the planet for thou sands of Earth years

and actually grew to love it and visit it as often as

one would visit a friend . They saw the wate rs

runni ng and talking. Th ey saw the trees danci ng

and laughing. They saw the animals pa rticipating

in one overall pul se of exi stence that was wove n

like a tapestry thr oug hout the planet. The three

Alcyonites were very careful not to interrupt the

slighte st feath er o f thi s exi ste nce as' they

recognized the beauty of the balan ce.



At some point in their observations of this planet

they began to see the emer gence of ano ther

creature. This cre ature was very similar to some

of the animal creatures on this planet but it was

different. The invis ible threads that wove the

animal s to the planet did not exist for these new

creatures. They were not pan of the tapest ry.

They were alien s to this beaut iful wor ld. They

came from somewhere else. They were invaders.

The Alcyonites watched ever grow ing numbers of

these tiny parasites attac k their frien d. Imagine

watching a good fri end attacked and eaten by

thousands of carnivorous ants.

The Alcyonites were very alarmed and began to

stud y the ir frie nd, the blue/green pla net, much

more clos ely. They watc hed these new creat ures

cut the green trees - at first j ust a few - then, a '

the creatures prolifically mu ltiplied, serious

num be r of trees disappeared from the pla net

leaving huge bald sca rs on the moun tains. They

wa tched the slaughter of ani mals of every kind.

again, just a few at first then progressing until

many anima l species were totally wiped out. Th is

new crea ture see med to consume or des troy all

other life on the planet. It also produced some of

the mos t awful, knarlly substances the Alcyo nites

had ever see n. Much of the beaut y and life of

their frie nd was bei ng des troyed. Not only were

the new creat ures des troying the animals, plants

and, co nseq uently, the balance and pulse of the



planet itself, they were also trying to destroy each

other, bringing abo ut even more devastation in

the process. To the Alcyoni tes, these ne w

creatures appe ared to be the most hostile.

aggressive and ruthless beings they had ever

observed in the universe. They found themselves

just watching while their friend was being

consumed by these hostile new creature . Th eir

friend, the blue/green planet, was very strong and

en during bu t these ne w c reatu res were

multiplying very rapidly. The Alcyonites began

to see the obvious their fri end. if it survived ,

was already losing something in this process that

it might never regain. The Alcyonites began to

wonder - Do these new creatu res have the right to

do this? Do they have the righ t to take the

beautiful blue/green away from this planet?

&gt;



The Alcy onites returned to their galaxy and

repo ne d what they had seen to an intergalactic

"committee" of ancient and wise being . They

decided (based on broad observation) that the new

creatures which had appeared on the blue/green

planet in the spiral galaxy were, in fact, a hostil e,

aggress ive , ga lactic vi rus whi ch shou ld be

des troyed befo re it spread to other planets and

galaxies. A sma ll band of destroyers was sen t to

the planet to wipe out the hostile virus . They left

as a single though t and upon arriva l they mani fest

into the very fears and elem ental hallucinations of

the virus itself...
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Following photos: Distant views of the REACH

community.
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